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JOHN M. GALLOWAY 1
DIED SUNDAY |

Stricken With Appendicitis On j
Fast .Monday?Largest To-

bacco Grower In the World? j
Owned Much Land In Stoke* I
?An Excellent Citizen.

John M. Galloway, the largest
grower of bright lo:-.f tobacco in the
world, died in Greensboro at the Wes-
ley I/mg Hospital on Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock, following an operation

on Monday night for acute appendi-
citis.

Mr. Galloway was well known t >
hundreds of il.c citizens of Stoke*

county, owning considerable reil es-

tate iii the countv, and coming hero
often.

The following account of Mr. Gal-
loway's death is given by the Greens-
lioro News of Monday :

Monday 'Veiling at seven oVluc!-,
whili with his family, Mr Galioway

was stricken with his first attack of ;

appendicitis. Physicians nere hastily '
summoned and i quick diagnosis:

laused them to have him removed to

the hospital where an operation was i
performed within two hours. H:s ;
condition was considered serious
from the outset but his friends we:v ;

Hopeful of his re overy SatU!day ,
evening when the nws from the hos-
|iit.il stated tll:>t he was rest it g ,
as ?.veil as could be expected an I
(lis condition if changed at all, was

?i triile improved. I
Dr. Stewart McGuire. of Richmond,

Va., one of the leading physicians e»'

the country, arrive! here ye*terdav
morning at ?>: .0 o'lloek to lend his

s rvices. But with all the skill of th *

physicians death refused t-> give way.

BORN I.N TENNESSEE.
:

John Marion Galloway was born '
March :i. 1MS»», at Gailoway, Tenn.,

the son nf the lite t'ol. J. M. Gal-
loway and Mary l.awson Gallowav.

While a lime babe, one year of age, j
his parents moveJ to Madison, Rock- !
inghani county, where his forefathers;

from Scotland settle! decades ago.
He was c'i;i. it il at Oak Ridge In-

stitute and the University of Noith

Carolina At the air" of 21 he was ,

elected mayor of Madison.

On Jan. 17. I.US. lu was niarrii J

to Miss Margaret Greeson. of Whit- j
sett. Guilford county. Following tl»-» J
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Galloway re

sided in Madison, where they remain- 1
ed until August, l'.tl.'. when they came j
to Greensboro to make their hon>''. 1
Mr. Galloway constructed on North I
Elm street one of the most beauti-l
ful residences in the iity.

Within a year after moving here he [
bt'Canu* a member of the First I'resby- I
lerian church an i faithfully served it

as a deacon until his death.

In addition to his widow Mr. Gal-

loway is survived by two little daugh-

ters, aged 3 and 2 years. He also |
leaves several cousins in this section j
of the State, hut outside his imnie-'
diate family, there are no close re-

latons, he being the only child of the f
late Col. J. M. Galloway.

Mr. Galloway, although residing in .
Greensboro, from a business stand- |

point was more actively identified in
Rockingham and Stokes counties,

where he owned approximately tO.ODO

acres of the finest farm lands in those

counties. He is said to have had WW

tenants on his farms, and he visite 1
his plantations weekly.

STRONG FOR CO-OPERATIVE
MARKETING.

Mr. Galloway gained State-wii!" 1
recognition through his active cam- i
paign for the co-operative marketing I
association. He was. one of the co- j
operative system's first champions in

North Carolina.
During the past year he gave lib-

erally of his time and money to the
cause, a cause close to his hearth He

visited Virginia, South Carolina an I

practically every section of the State

in behalf of the system.

He believed sincerely that through

the new system meant the salvation

of the farmer, especially the little

fellow. He preached the system's

creed with all his power, declaring

that big and little would be given an

equitable showing.

Until the co-operative system en-
tered North Carolina, Mr. Galloway

had never appeared before the public

P. H. LINYILLE
HAS RESIGNED

I I

:Several Aspirants For Walnut
Cove Postoflice?New Store
Opens Soon?Persona! Items

i I
Jrom Walnut Cove.
Walnut i live, Jt; I j IT.?Postmaster '

P. 11. l.inville has resigned his office,

the resignation to ta'-:e effect as soon
as his successor can be appointed.,
It is learned that there are several ap-

plicants for the ort'.ce, among these'
being Mr. I{. G. Reynolds, Mrs. C. I'..
Hut'.-herson and Mrs. John I.ewellyn. 1

The Jones drug store building here
is being remodeled and when com- j
pleted will be occupied by Mr. Bob '
Nur.n, who will put in a full line of 1
general merchandise.

The many friends of Mr. James i
Fuit is., of Greensboro, will regret to j

| learn that he does not improve much.

1 r>.r. Fulton, who is a former citizen)
i>f Wainut i 'ove. his been confined to j
his home with si kness for some time,

j Mr. ami Mr.-. H. il. Davis spent th ? J
week end at Moore's Springs.

| Mrs. A. T. Rothrock and daughter.
I)oi> thy. are spending some time at
Piedmont Springs.

Mrs. J. T. Hire, of Greensboro, :

]spent Sunday with Mrs. (). J. fates.

I Mr. and Mrs. (?. C. Davis, o;'

Greenslmro, visited Mr. Davis' mothet

here Sunday.

1 Mr. John Burton spent the ween
end at Mo ire's Springs with

, friend)si.

| Mr. Everett Matthews left recent!vj
for the Fairmont tobacco market in j
Eastern Carolina, where he has ae- j
cepteii a position with the Tobacco
Growers' Co-operative Marketing As
sociation.

| Miss Virginia Pe'rei i * visiting

jher aunt. Mrs. Roy Vaughn.

The members of the Primitive
Baptist chuivh celebrated communii o

at their chuivh here Sunday, an mi-

nions" crowd being in attndan;e.

j Rev. Mr. Trot, of Salisbury, occu-

| j'.ied the pulpit at th" Episcopal
!church here Sunday.

I Miss Ruth Hairston. of Davie "ou:i-

ty. is spending some ti'.r.e at her plan-

tation near here.

HUB NICHOLSON
COMES CLEAR! ;
__

Stokes Man Tried In Winston- 1
| Salem On Charge Of Making

! Whiskey.

I Winston-Salem, July 11.?The case
against Hub Nicholson, a young
'Stokes county white man, who was
!charged with the violation of the fed-
I

oral prohibition laws, was dismissed

ihere yesterday by United States Cum-
I missioner Beckerdite for lack of evi-
dence.

| Nicholson was arrested here by Fed-
eral officers on June Pith, upon a war-

! rant charging him with operating a

distillery for making whiskey in
Stokes county. He gave bond soon

jafter being arrested and was allowed
ito go back to his home,

j The trial came up yesterday and
Commissioner Beckerdite discharged

the case after all witnesses had testi-
fied and evidence failed to prove, in

the opinion of the commissioner, that
Nicholson had been seen near a still

or that he was in way connected with

the manufacture or sale of whiskey.

Mr. O. N. Petree, of Greensboro,

was here Monday shaking hands with

his many friends.
!

las a speaker, but once he became
! aroused as to the soundness of the

system, he plunged into the proposi-

tion of awakening others to its great

good.
Although his interests were largely

in Rockingham and Stokes counties,

Mr. Galloway was active in local af-

fairs, being an active member of the

Rotary Club, the Country Club and
the Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Club. Wherever anything of a pro-

gressive nature was presented to the
community, the leaders always knew

that they could count on him to lend

his support. And his splendid busi-

ness judgment was always recogni-
zed, due to a great extent to his
sterling character and integrity.

DR. HELSABECK
MAY GO TO KING

I |
I

Will Likely Form Partnership

With Dr. G. E. Stone?Per- 1
sonal Items.

I >
i King. July 17.?Mrs. N. O. Tuttle.
of Suffolk. \a.. i- spending a few day.-. j

I with relatives he re.
( apel la defeated the King tigers In i

a game of baseball Saturday, the
score being t! and 1.

Mr. I-awri-n.-e l.inville, of Sum-
.nertield, is spending a few days wi'ii

1 relatives here.
Mr. Paul Johnson made a business

: trip to Winston-Salem today.

Mr. Grady Pulliam and family, of

i Winston-Salem, spent Sunday with i
j relatives here.

It is rumor."! here that Dr. Rupert 1
jHtlsaoe k, "f Mizpah. wi!i move his i
jfamiiv here and form a .'opartnershhi I

I with i)r. G. 1.. Stone, ,%-h«. is moving I
here, and :h it thee wdt practice cieil- '

i.
; nine tocetner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Boles, of Wash-

i ingti n, D. ?'., are spending a few j
! day.- with relatives hire.

Crops in this secti i.i ire looking

fine.
i
i

IMPORTANT TO
OWN YOUR FARM

It Makes Better Citizens. Bet-

| ter Workers and Helps Com-
munity In Many Ways.

A man who has spent most of his
life in social service work recently

| said that he had practically reach" 1
the conclusion that the most effec-
tive ivay of attacking modern prob-

lems would be to inaugurate a per-
manent. nation-wide campaign for
home-ownership.

His idea i.- that the source of
most of our present day troubles are
the lack of family stability.

The home-owner does n it desert
his wife and children.

He does not suffer from wander-
lust. He takes a strong interest in
hi.- community.

The purchase of his own home

j arouses his ambition, his thrift, and

i his industry .

Being permanently located, lie is

I a better father, and husband, a better
{citizen and a better worker.

The more you think about thi-
matter, the more you will be con-

vinced that it is fundamental.
The strength of the small towns

of this country is rooted ill home-
ownership. And. without stretch-
ing the truth, it may lie said that the
unrest in large ciies is due to the
lack of home ownership.?Oxfor!
Public Ledger.

AUTO HITS HORSE;
RIDER HURT

Herbert Robertson Thrown 21!

Feet From Horse?Reid Mar-

tin, Driver of Car, Is I'nder

SSOO Bond.

Down near Dillard last week an
automobile driven by Reid Martin
struck a horse being ridden by Her-
bert Robertson, throwing the horse
and man some twenty feet and in-
juring both. Mr. Robertson's injuries
were only slight but the horse was

permanently injured.
A warrant was immediately issued

for Martin, charging him with opera-
tng an automobile while intoxicated,

and he was given a hearing on Sat-
urday before Justice Ed Mitchell,

who bound him over to Superior court

in a bond of SSOO. s

Captured Still At
Dillard Saturday

Sheriff H. D. Turpin and deputies
captured a complete distilling outlit
in the Dillard section, Beaver Island
township, Saturday afternoon. Three
barrels of beer were also destroyed
by the officers. The still was in readi-
ness to make a "run." No one was
found near the still. The outfit was
brought here and placed in the county
jail.

k IVIL COURT IN
i SESSION THIS WEEK
Suit For Damage Auair.st Ex-

Sheriff K. O. Shelton Taken'
I'p Today?Jurors Secured (
From Surry County No

Other Cases Of Importance.

The summer term of Stoi.es civil ,

court convened here Monday morning j
with Judge W. F. Hardit g presiding. I

At this time only a few i.-es huvo |
been disjH sed of, a majority of thi .'i

h-ieing been co-itinued until the fall j
t-rm.

Probably the most imperti.nt case

on the docket i-= that of the State of
North Carolina on relation of Frank
Martin, administrator of Walter Mar-
til:. against E. O. Shelton, Sheriff, et
al. This case was taken up today,

.iurois to hear the case having bee i
secured from Surry county. In th's
case the plaintiff is asking for dan.
age in the amount of five thousand
dollars on account of the death of

| Walter Martin, who is alleg"d to have I
! been killed by officers in a pistol bat- I
tie near Walnut Cove two vears ago. i
The case will likely require the re
uiainder of the week for its trial, the ;
regular jurors having been d-s-
--i harged. There are a large number 1
of witnesses to testify and several at- j
torneys u| p -.-f on each side,

j In the case of the Bank of Stokes]
County vs. Lindsay Patterson, judg

:!iient wis rendered against the de-
fendant in the sun. of $:i00').0o and in-
terest.

i James M. Hill vs. John I. Slyer*, !
compromise judgment sdgii"d.

j Ida Page vs. Elizabeth Cofer judg-I
ment of noil suit.

T. (). Watson vs. Claren e J »ne- an I j
Dallas Moser, judgment for plaintiff j
of

I \mong the attorneys, other than
the local bar, who are in attendance
at this term of court, are : Messr>.
Johnson, Mi Michael, Carter, Folge - ,
Snow. Badg.'tt, Wallace. Swink, Glide-
well, Brown, Hudson, Parker, Clem-
ent, Wilson.

I
__ _

__

B.J. SAVAGE IS
j SERIOUSY INJURED

I
Gored B\ Bull and His Chest Is

|
Punctured In Two Or More

Places?Slowly Recovering lit |
Winston-Salem Hospital.

Mr. B. J. Savage, of Germanton,
came near losing his life Sunday
morning when he was attacked by a

bull and seriously gored, the animal's
horns piercing his chest in two or

more places. Mr. Savage was rushed
i to a hospital in Winston-Salem, and

his condition at this time is reported

? to be favorable, though his life was
almost despaired of at the time of
the injury.

Work To Start On
Road Here At Once

Mr. J. Spot Taylor, who has the
contract for building the soil road to
:the Peter's Creek township line from
Danbury, this week received a large
shipment of wheeler road scrapes and
other road machinery. He expects to

, begin work on the road at once.

School Committee For
Danbury Township

At the last meeting of the county

IIBoard of Education, a new school
? committee for Danbury township was

appointed as follows : R. R. King,

\u25a0 W. G. Petree and E. P. Pepper.
i

Co-Operators Met
Here Saturday

A meeting of the Tobacco Growers'
' Co-operative Marketing \ssociation

? | was held in the court house here Mon-

f jday, being attended by several hun-
? I dred farmers from every seeton of the

I county. The members were addressed
| by organizer Swain and others.

DYNAMITE IN
WHEAT GIN

Machine Blows l p At Mead-
ows While Threshing Wheat
For ,j. ('. Wall?One Man Is
Seriously Hurt.

!

V, bib
t threshing machine In-,

\u25a0 longing Mr. Will Eaton was en-
igaged threshing Mr J. C. Wall's
crop of wheat at Meadows last Thurs-
day, th ' p. of the machine blew up. :
tearing i" literally to pieces and in-
juring -I ne of the men in attendance
on the r...i bine. Mr. J. T. Cos was

! hurt badly, some pieces of the ma-'
? chine suiting him in the face and in- !
jdieting a: gerous wounds.
| No o:ie could explain the cause of
(the a ? i 1.-nt though it is generally
: thought tint dynamite was placed
in the h-at that was being threshed

jor in the machine cylinders.
I The- git: was a complete wreck, the
iron cv!:',-tiers inside being ton: to

J
small ? i<, and the .vood vork all

.blown away.

WORK TO START ON
S( HOOL BUILDING

Hail Storm Visits Section Near

Walnut Cove?Revival Meet-
ings In Progress At Saint
Mark's Church. xA A'."t
Wi'lii'it Cove, July 17.-Mr Samuel

Hairstoi: s farm, a few miles north-
east of town seems to have lie-n
about the central point iii a sever"

hail and win! storm which vis-.tc.l
that section Thursday afternoon
doing considerable damage to the to-
bacco and other crops.

Rev. !. T. Ratledge, pastor of th"
Methodi.-r church here, is holding a

. series of revival meetings at Saint
Mark'.- church, about :! miles south-
west of town this week, lie is being

assi-: d by Rev. Roy Cornelius, of
j('atau ba.

j Ti. ? county Democratic convention
v ill be held in Danbury on Saturday,

j Ji:ly 22. IJuitc a number of candi-
dates are being mentioned for the
v.nious county offices. There is talk
that the conventon will endorse H. D
Turpin. who has announced himself

- an independent candidate for tl. '
,-tlice of Sheriff.

The high sch-ol committee are ad-
vertising for bids for placing ma-

terial on the grounds for the new
- hool building which is to be erected
here. Work will start at once, and

ir is hoped to have the building ready

for the opening of the fall term.

EASTERN MARKETS
OPEN AUGUST 15

Announcement Made By Tobac-

-1 co Board of Trade At Rocky

Mount This-Week.
!

I '

The Rocky Mount tobacco market
' as well as all the large markets of

\u25a0 Eastern North Carolna will open on

August loth, according to an an
nouncement made recently by the of-

ficials of the Rocky Mount Tobacco

Board of Trade.
It was announced sometime since

that the markets would open on Aug.

Sth, but the crop will hardly lie ready

for market by that time, and so the
opening is postponed until the 15th of
August, a week later.

News Of Westtteld.
Westfield, July 15.?Miss Grace

Jessup returned Tuesday from Mount
Airy, where she has been visiting

her uncles, Mr. R. L. and Rev. C. C.
Haymore.

Miss Hortense McOee, of Winston-
Salem, is visiting her friends, Misses
Wilma and Inez Simmons, at West-
field.

Misses Rachel and Virginia Smith
gave a party at their home on Wed-

I nesday night that was greatly en-
, joyed by everyone present.

I A revival meeting begins at the
. Westfield Baptist church on Wednes-

, day night, July 2»sth. The meeting

j will be held by Rev. Jim Haymore,
r of Georgia.

POLLY.

No. 2,625

DEMOCRATS MEET
NEXT SATURDAY

I
Large Crowd Expected To At-

tend?Strong Sentiment For

Endorsing Turpin. Indepen-

dent C andidate For Sheriff?
County Ticket To lie Nomina-
ted.

I

j The Democrats n.next Satur-
day, Juiy 'Ss. cuile.i by ? > airman of
? the Kxe.utive <"«jt»uniK <>. Creai;-

i .nan tn assemble .»*. i'i o'clock, A. M.
The objiv'. of this meeting is to

nt.»!Mi: ate i md;.iute> fir ;iiunty ami
? legislative off.ces, i:v. lading SheriiV,

1 ler!;, Regi-ter -if D-eds, Com mis-
son; rs, at..) member of the House.

Strong s»nti:»ent hn.-- developed in

the party to put up n-> c.ind'date for
Sheriff, but to endorse th- in«l«»pi'ii-
lent candidacy <>f Ii 1). Turpin,
Theri* is also considerable opposition
to this nuive. Those who ar" opposed
'<> it say that the Democrats have

I plenty of good timber f><r this office,
j without endorsing u man who has
jbeen rejected by his own parry. They
, contend that such an act would dis-
rupt the Democratic party, and thai.

: hundreds of Democrat, would refuse

| to vote for Turpin, and that they do
, not believe Turpin can command suf-
ficient sunpirt within his own party

i to win. even :f a thousand or more

1 Democrats vote fur him. *-"*?'/

J Those who are in favor i;f endorse-
jmerit take the position that as the

! Democrats are in the minority, they

I cannot elect a regular Democrat.

\u25a0 Having nothing to lose, and every
jthing to gain, they are not frightened
by those who claim that to endorse

I Turpin would disrupt the party. They
' point to the thousand majority which

I the Republicans already iv.ve, and
say that to put up a candidate wouid
be to quickly unite the Repub!; arm.

who are willing to eu-op,-rat" with
them in re-electing Turpin. The
large number of thos» who a-e in
favor of endorsing Turpin t.'l>e the
high ground that the Democratic
party cannot afford to turr down a

man who stands for law and order.and

I that the effect of such a move must
1result in the long run to the advan-
tage of tin Democratic jiarty; that

jif the Democratic party ever gains
! in the county it must receive re: rnits
'from the Republican party, and that
without concessions it canm.t hope

'to ever win over the needed recruits.
I

HAIL STORM
DAMAGES CROPS

Messrs. J. N. Lasley. Bill Nel-
? son. Nat Nelson. Will White,

John Duggins. Cary Flynt and

Others Suffered From Effects
Of Storm Yesterday.

Several farmers of the section just
south-east of Meadow-; were here to-
day taking out insurance on their to-
bacco crops. They report that a hail

Istorm which visited their section yes-

jti rday afternoon played hovoc with a

]number of tobacco crops. In some

| fields the plants contained as many as

12 or 14 holes and other plants were
( j completely stripped of their leaves by

11the wind.
Among the heaviest losers in jes-

terday's storm were Messrs Joseph

N. I.asley, Bill Nelson. Nat Nelson,
Will White, Cary Flynt, Tohn Pug-

'gins and others. Mr. Duggins was
.in Danbury Monday and took insur-

jance on his crop, the hai! hitting it
Iwithin 24 hours after he secured in-

, ' suran.'e.

I I Other sections of the county have

j [also recently been hit by hail storms,
and considerable damage done to to-

Ibaeco.

ISilas Lewis Fined For
i Assaulting Alex Mabe
| Silas Lewis, of Meadows, was ar-

' Irested today by Deputy Sheriff Will

i I Heath, on a warrant charging hin>
- with simple assault on the person of

? Alex Mabe, the trouble occuring at
; Meadows a few days since. Lewis was

I given a hearing before Justice N. A.
Martin here and fined $5 and the cost.


